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Orderedy

BY the Lords Spintuar aiid Temporal^

in Parliament Affembled^ That the

Thanks of this H^ufe be^ and ^re hereby

^ivtn tcr the Coi-d^ BifHfep of Bangor^ for

the excellent Sermon by him Preached be-

fore this Houfe Yefterday^ in the Ahby

Cbut-chy Wejimnfter ^ and he is hereby de-

fired to caufe the fame to be forthwith

Briftted and Publiflicd. '5

f. __ W. COWPER^
'^u^ Cler^ Parliamemor\
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SERMON
Preach'd before the Right Honourable the

Houfe ofLORDS,
A T T H E

Abby-Church, Weftmmfter ,

On Thurfday
y January :^o» 1724^

BEING

The Anniverfary of the Martyrdom of

Kmg£HAKLES I.

By the Right Reverend Father in God,

WILL14U Lord Bidiop of Bangor.

L O NT) O N:
Printed for R. C o w s e, at the Ro/e and

Crown in St. haul's Cliurch-Yard 5 and Sold

by J. R o B E R T s, at the Oxford-Arms in

Warwick-Lane, M DCC XXIV.
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J exhort therefore^ that jirfl of all Snpflica"

tionSy Prayers^ IntercejjloiJs^ and gi'vhig

of Thanhs^ be made for allMen
j for Kings

and for all that are in Author/ty j that we

tnay lead a quiet and peaceable Life^ in alt

Codlinefs and Honejiy,

N the Publick Service appointed for

this Occafion, we have beggM of God^
That the Sacred and Innocent Blood fljed

^ as on this Day^ may not at any Time here-

-C after he ijifited upon us or our Pojierity :

~^ This feems to fuppofe us to be Sharers io

U' the Guilty becaufe it plainly implies an Ap-
'^ prehenfion of Punifhment on that Ac-

,4^ count.

^ But pall not the Judge of all the Earth do^

^ Right ? And are not the prefent Generati-

on clearly out of the Quefiion, as free from

:^ the Guilt . of This ^ as from the Blood of
c

Righ-
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RrgbtcoHS Abel ? All the Afiors in that

Traeical Scene arc lonsf fince gone off the

Stage of Life ; and God has in a very fo-

Icmn Manner promised ^ that c^ery one pall

die for his Omi Iniquity ; that it (Jjall no woks

be [aid ^ The Fathers ha^ve eaten forrr Grapes^

md the Childrens T-eeth are fet on Edge. To
imaeine that Men can be involvM in the

Guilt of a Sin committed before they Were

born
J
and to which they never gave the

lead: Confent, is a Reflexion on God^s Ju-

ftice^ and a plain Reproach to his Nature.

The Souls of Men are not fo contemptible

in his Eyes, who profeiles hlmfelf a Louver

of Sonis : He, Vvho fo readily forgives our

wilful Tranfgreflions, with all their Ag-

gravations, how impoffible is it^ he ftould

confign Men over to Deftruftion for vv/jat

they could not prevent ? This wou^d be

greater Severity, and worfe Treatment than

the Devils themfelves experienc-d at his

Hands, who were condcmnM , not for the

Sins of Others, but for their Own Aftual

and voluntary Difobedience.

But it nmfi: be remember^ , that howe-

ver Innocent we may be of the Guilty we
may
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may very )uftly be invo]v''d in the fV/;//yZ?-

7mnt of a finful Aftion ; if to lofe what

we have no Right to can be calPd a Punifli-

ment. There are many remarkable Inftan-

ces in Scripture^ of God^s dealing thus with

his People ; Our Firft Parents Imned^ but

their Poftcrity fufferM for it ^ by the Lofs

of Paradife ^ and in all their Faculties both

of Soul and Body : Juft as Poverty is now
cntaiPd on the Children of an extravagant

Father. David finnM rn numbering the

People : But the Fejiiknce fell upon ihem^

and deflroy'^d in one day Seventy thonfand

Men ^ And yet what had thoje Sheep done ?

-ii For Life^ and Healthy and Plenty^ and
all the good Things we cnjoy^ are no more
than the Bounty and free Gift of God

,

which he may withdraw whenever he pica-

its^ without any Impeachment of his Jn-
ftice. No Man is fo innocent^ but he de-

fer ves Puniihment on his own Account :

And the Sin of our Fathers, thoueb it can-

not be imputed to us as Guilt, yet may oc-

cafion the Lofs of Temporal Bleflings^ which

we enjoy only during Pleafure^ and witl>-

out any Pretence of Right.

4 Some
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Some contend that ISational Sins muft of

Nccciiity be pnniili'd here ^ becaufe Nati-

ons^ as Societies^ will have no Exifience in

the other World. But furely the Ends of
Divine Juliice will be fully anfwerM ^ if

every one in his Perfonal Capacity fuffers

hereafter according to the Degree of his

Guilt.

And as to the Wickednefs of this Day,
which all Parties among us at prefent re-

fiiember v^ ith A-bhorrence ^ v^^e hope it was

no National Sin.

The Impeachment againft the King was

fo ill receivM by your Lordfliip'^s noble An-
ceftors, that it was rejefted by every Indi-

vidual Lord with Indignation.

The Houfe of Commons agreed without

a Divifion ^ That the King'^s Conceflions

were fatisfaftory ^ and a fufficient Ground
to proceed upon for the Settlement of the

Peace of the Kingdom j nor could that de-

ft ruflive Vote of No ware Addrejjes be car-

ried, till a great Number of Members were

excluded the Houfe by Violence. Scotland

fcnt Commiilioncrs to Protcft againfl: putting

the Kiiig to Death. The Church of Eng-2 land^s
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land's Loyalty to their Sovereign was Un-

blemiQiM^ and UnfufpeSed. The Presby-

terians^ and the Body of the City every-

where faded ^ and pray'd for the King's

Prefervation. The Generality of all De-

nominations refcnted the FaS:^ as bringing

Infamy to the Nation^ and a Reproach to

the Chriftian Name. Many of all Parties

believM his Death was never really intend-

ed^ but thought all a Pageantry ^ to ftrike

a Terror^ and to extort from him fuch Con-
cefllons as they wanted.

The Army having mafterM the Parlia-

ment^ were now in the full Poffcflion of

Power : The General was almoft diftraftcd

in his Thoughts on this Occafion ^ and even

the Lieutenant-General Irrefolute ^ and in

fome Sufpenfe about it : Some few Offi-

cers^ who thought they had finnM paft For-

givenefs^, were rcfolvM to pufii the Matter

on to Extremity, and prevaiPd to have a Bo-

dy of Men felectcd out of the whole Army,
not confiderable for their Number^ but the

greateft Enthufiafts^ and wrought up to a

terrible Degree of Fury^ by being kept al-

inoft Day and Night at Prayer. This lipnd-

B ful
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ful of Men was brought up to Town, and

executed the Monftrous_j Amazing Impi-

ety.

And yet fo little Confidence was put

even in thofe Chofcn Men j fo great a Jea*

loufy was there that the Calm and Chri-

ftian Behaviour of the King might pro-

bably excite fome Rcmorfe of Confci-

ence in them, that they causM the Guards

about him fiill to be changed ^ and never

fufFerM the fame Men twice to perform the

fame Duty.

This fiiews, that whatever Concern the

feveral Parties had in Beginnings and Con-

tinuing the War
;
yet the Guilt of far-

ricicle was far from being ^ni'verj^al. But

our Repentance ^ we hope^ has been N^-

tional and ^niz'-erjal j we have been for

above Sixty Years in the moft folemn Man-
ner imploring God's Mercy , and with

Fafting, and Prayer deprecating the Vea-

geance due to that Sacred Blood.

And far be it from us to think Cod has

forgotten to he gracmts^^ and that he rviil no

more be intreated \ He fuffer'd us indeed

to labour under a great Multitude, and

Variety
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Variety of Affliciions for many Years : A
long Night it was of Darknefs and Con-
fulion : But then ^ as if he accepted that

for a Satisfaction and an Atonement^ was
gracioufly pleasM to turn onr Night into

Day : And the many Deliverances and
conftant Succefles , that have attended us

ever fincc ^ argue a Singular and Diftin-

guifliing Providence, rather than any Re-

ferves of Wrath trcafur'd up againfl:

us

:

The Reftoration of our Ancient Go-
vernment in Church and State : The Pre-

fervation of our Liberties in that very

Reign j The happy Revolution vouchfaPd
us ^ when on the very Brink of Deftru-

ftion ; The Series of Succefs that attend-

ed our Arms againfl the common Enemy
of Europe 5 The peaceable Acceflion of his

Majefty to the Throne ; The feafona-

ble Difcovery of all Plots and Confpi-

racies again ft his Pcrfon and Govern-
ment ; Our late Prefervation from the

Plague 3 that fo grievoufly affliflcd our
neareft Neighbours

; The prefcnt flouriiTi-

ing Condition and happy Situation of our

B 2 Af.
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Affairs : All thefe are ftrong Arguments of

the Divine Favour^ and that we are a Peo-

ple fazPd by the Lord.

May we all have the Grace to learn

Wifdom 5 and Obedience for the future

by the Things are ha^e juff'er'^d : The fame

Caufes y either by their natural Tenden-

cy 5 or the juft Judgment of God ^ will

Aeain produce the fame Miferable Effefts

:

And lince it has pleasM God by a Mira-

cle of Mercy to reftore us to that Re-

gular and Happy Conftitution both in

Church and State ^ from which we had

fo Unhappily Departed ^ How carefully

fnouM we Guard againft even the leaft

Approach to that Guilt and Iniquity^ that

has fo lately been our Ruin ?

I think the Time allow"*d me in this

Place will be better employ^ in looking

Forward than Backward ^ in Enquiring

into the Methods that will prevent the

Like Evils for the Future ^ rather than

in Bitter Inveftives againft the Con-

trivers 5 and Inftruments of the Defo-

lation that is Pajl, And to this End

I believe nothing can be more Proper

and
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and Suitable^ than what is offerM to our

Confideration in thefe Words of the A-
poftle j / exhort therefore^ that jlrfl of all

Supplications , Prayers ^ Intercejpons ^ and
Qi'ving of Thanks be made for all Men

5

For Kings ^ and for All that are in Au-
thority ; That we may lead a Qiiiet^ and
Peaceable Life ^ in all Codlinefs and Ho-
nejiy.

In thcfe Words we may obfervc^ Firjl^

The Duty commanded. Secondly^ The
Reafon^ or Argument for it j Of both

thefe I fliall fpeak with all poffiblc Brevity^

intending, as an Inference from the whole^

more largely to inculcate to you, the great

Wickednefs^ as well as Folly^ of any At-
tempt that has^ or fliall be made againfl:

our prefent happy Eftablifliment.

Firjl ^ The Duty here commanded is

Supplication^ and gi'ving of Thanks for all

Men
J

and efpecully for Kings^ and all in

Authority ^ Prayer for what they want
^

Thank fgiving tor Bleflings receivM.

4 The
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The Objefl: about which this Duty is

Converfant, is fo very large^ as to com-

prehend all Mankind ' every one of the

lame Nature with our fclvcs^ has a Right

^^to our Charity and inward Benevolence

;

-which obliges us not only 'Negatively
^

that we abftain from Enmity, and Ha-

trcd^ from Injury, and Mifchief ; but fo-

fitwdy^ that we Cherifli and Maintain in

-our Minds an Univerfal Good Will to all

Men, and Defire, and Pray for their

Happinefsj as fincerely as we do for our

own.

The ^ews were exceedingly miftaken^

as to the Extent of this Duty : The

Nations of the Canaanites had, by a long

'Courfe of Wickednefs , made themfelves

ripe for Deftru&ion : And God chofe

out his own People to be the Executio-

ners of his Wrath \ He therefore obliged

^them not only to have no Commerce

with their Idolatrous Neighbours, but to

exercife a perpetual Hoftility againft them,

^till they were utterly deftroy'd. And
this inducM that People to believe, there

was as little Kindnefs due to the reft of the

World. 2 But
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But Chriftlanity has EnlargM the Duty^
as far as the Reafons for it oblige^ even

to an Unlimited Extent : This informs

us
J
Who is our Brother ^ and rvho our

Ne/gbbow j even all the Defcendants from
Adam y every one for whom Chrifi:

died.

And to fliew there muft be no Excep-

tion^ that no RefervM Cafe can be alIow"'d_,

we are commanded to Love, and Pray

for our Enemies ^ and thofe who have

been in the higheft manner injurious to

us. Thefc^ of all others^ have in Juftice

the Icafi Pretence of Claim to our Love
and Klndnefs j but even Here 'tis de-

clar'd Matter of ftrift Duty , that we
Imitate our Heavenly Father^ who is

Bjuntiful to his very Enemies , who
viaketh his Sun to Rife on the E^yil^ and

on the Good , and fendeth Rain on the Jiifty

and the ZJnjnft.

And if all the World has a Right to

our Good Vv idles ^ and Prayers ^ then

Kings ^ and All in Authorityy, on whom the

Happinefs of the World fo much Depends,

do Efpecially^ and /;/ the jirjl Place Demand
this
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this Tribute from us. Had Man con-

tinued Innocent^ there had been no

Occanon for Civil Government ; But in

a Corrupt^ and Degenerate World^ it is

become Abfolutely Neceiiary to our Peace^

and Security; And was Inftituted not

for the Sake of Governors^ but the Go-

verned.

The Condition of the Former is by no

Means to be Envied^ if we confider the

Heavy Weight that Oppreffes them^ the

Dangers that are on Every Side ^ the

Cenfurcs All their A&ions are fubjeS:

tOj the Conftant Fatigue^ Care and Trou-

ble^ that is Infeparable from their Dig-

nity. To confider that They are the

Inftruments of much Good to the World^

is indeed a mighty Support to their

Spirits^ when ready to fink under the

Load of Bufinefs ; But whatever Ambiti-

ous Men may think ^ who confider no-

thing but the Outward Pomp^ and Gran-

/ deiir^ did a Man coirfult only his Pre-

fent Eafe^ and Happinefs^ and look no

farther than Himfcif, he would Choofe to

Decline
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Decline io very Difficult and Trouble-

ibine a Province. )

r.jWe have very lately Heard of a Great

Ktng renouncing his Crown, and Roy-

alty, to enjoy the Advantages of Privacy

and Retirement, that his Throne denied

Him : Whatever Speculations and Amazo-;

nient this may occafion, it was perhaps

one of the wifefi: Aftions of his Life. For

Kings cannot be Every where Prefcnt to

Ord.er the Aifairs of Government ^ But

muft of NecelTity fee with Other Men's

Eyes, and Hear with Other Men^sEars^.

and Execute with Other Men'^s Hands-

And it is -but a little way, the Perfonal

Knowledge of the Wifefl: Princes can Ex-

tend in the Judgment, and Choice of Men
to be Employed. Their High Station for-

bids them that Freedom of Convcrfe, that

can beft enable them to judge of Mcn^s

Sufficiency. And fuch is the Imperfeft

State of Things in this World, that, after

all pofllble Care, Errors will be commit-

ted in the Adminiftration, and there will

fometimes be Caufes of Complaint. The
Divine Government only is« without
'•

H C Faulty
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Fault; And even Thar cannot Elcape the

Cenfiire of Superficial Obfervers. And
the Blaine of All MHcarriages Terminates

at laftj and Centers in Princes. For which

Reafon they ftand in the greateft Want
of our Prayers for the Divine Influ-

ence, and Afllftance^ in the Difcharge of

fo Weighty^ and fo Difficult an Office."

As they do alfo on Account of the in-

finite Temptations^ the Extent of their

Power, and the Affluence of every Thing

they can Defire^ fubjeft them to. Thefe

are ftrong Temptations to Pride and Op-
pieffion, and Excefs ^ and it Requires

unco^ttiba Strength of Mindy as Bell-

as of Divine Grace^ to Reftrain Thofe
who have it in theif Power to do what-*

ewsr ris Agreeable to their Indinations.^^^

But,

Secondlyy 'Tls not only our Duty, by

Reafon of the Difficult and Dangerous

Station they are in, to fr^j/ j^r Kin^s-and

AU in Authorky : But 'tis our Intereft too
^

As will appear from the Reafon given for

kin my Text, That we may^Lead a^ Qniet
* and
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4ind Peaceable Lifcj m all Godlinejs and Ho^

mfiy. rj

To Lead a Qniet and Peaceahle Life] may
Relate to our Civil Properties j /// all Godr

iineff and Honejly^ may llgnify the Prefer^

vation and Security of our Religious

Rights ^ the Two Greateft^ and moft De«
Arable Blefllngs of Life. So that we are

exhorted to Pray . for Kings^ becaufe in

Praying for Them^ we Pray for our felves^

and our Own Happinefs , Since 'tis by
their Power and Authority, tiiat we have

a Property in any Thing, that the World
is not One Large Field of Blood, that

Every One is not at War with All the

Reft, and the Weak made a Prey to the

Strong. .oui-.v(jiJG

Even a Bad Government, and Oppreft

five Governors are Better than None^ they

can'^t Avoid Doing much Good, by Keep-

ing up at leaft the Appearance of Order
and Regularity in the World j For which
Reafon God Commanded the Jexvs by his

Prophet, Jer, xxix. 7. Even in a State of
Captivity, whei> they Sate Jfeepimr. by.

C 2 the
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the Waters of Babylon^ at the Sad Remem-
brance of the Eale and Plenty they En-

pyM in JerHJalem^ God even then Re-
quired them^ to feck the Peace of the City^

whither he had canned them to he carried a-

way Captizfes 5 Jnd Pray unto the Lord for

ill For in the Peace thereof fjall ye ha've

Teace,

I have now fpent as much Time as I

Intended in Proving the Duty^ and Obligati-

on we lie under to Pray for Kings ^ and All

in Authority
'^
And that for this Reafon^

TihaX rre may lead a Quiet and Peaceable Life^

in all Codlinefs and Honefy,

'-..»= From hence it follows^ by Plain and

Neceffary Confequence^ That whoever Di-

fiurbs the Publick Peace^ and Attempts the

Subverfion of a Regular and Settled Govern-

ment 5* whoever Incites Men to Tumult

and Sedition^ by Speaking E'uil of Digni-

ties ; by Infufing Jealoufies into the Minds

of the People; by Putting Falfe and Odi-

ous Colours on the Anions of Thofe

Employ^ in the Adminiftration ; fuch an

One is Guilty of the Sin of Piebellion

againft God^ and muft Anfwer for it Here-

4 after.
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aftcr^ as certainly as he deRivcs the Penal-

ties of Treafon Here.

This Wickcdnefs will be yet Aggravated^

if he has Bound himfelf by any Solemn

Engagements to be Faithful and True to

that Government he now fceks to dcftroy *

For this Adds Perjury to the Guilt of Re-

bellion.

And this we fear is too frequent at

prefent among U5. The Oaths have been^

efpecially of late , almoft Univcrfally ta-

ken 5 And yet a Refttefs and Implaca-

ble Faftion ^ after a Thoufand Defeats

continue their Efforts in Favour of an

Attainted Perfon ; And ^ as if they

thought a Popifli King to be a Special

Bleffing ^ and greatly to be dti'n'^i^ by a

Proteftant People^ employ all their wicked

Arts to fubvert a Government^ to which

they have fworn to be faithful, and to bear

True Allegiance.

And by the Oath of Abjuration tluT

have folemnly Acknowledged the Kight

to be in his Prefent Majefty, and Pro-

misM to Defend the Same to the ut-

moft of their Power , againft All Per-

lons
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foils whatioevei' ; And Vis hard to find

out a Greater Wickednefs , than b the

Deliberate Afling direftly contrary to

thefe Engagements. The Church of Kome^

however fruitful of Diftinflions to ferve

its own Ends, and whatever Fri'vate Dif-

penfations ic may have Given 3 has not

vet had the Confidence Fublickly to Ju-

itify fuch an Abominable Prevarication with

the Name of God , and that moft folemn

of all Obligations an Oath.

The Misfortunes we this Day remem-

ber with Sorrow, wou'd have had no Be-

ginning, had there not been an utter Neg-

le£i; and Difregard of Oaths ; And when-

ever the fame Impiety fliall prevail, we
may expeft the fame Miferies , and Again

fee our Land fiU'd with Blood and Con-

fufion.

But in a Corrupt Age Wickednefs is

not fo Odious and Frightful, nor reck-

onM fo Great a Blemifli, as is Want of

Underftanding. Let us therefore Enquire,

If the Defperate Attempt that has been

lately made, and we fear the Defign is ft ill

carrying on, for another Revolution, be
'2 an
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an Inftance of Wifdom ^ or of extreme
Folly^ and Stupidity.

To deterinme thls^ 'tis ncccffary we flioiild

confidcr^ What it is we were to have Part-

ed with : What was to be introduced in its

Place ; What muft have been the Methods
to Effefl: this j And Who wou'd have been
Gainers by tlic Change.

Had the Monftrous Defign fucceeded^

we muft have Parted with a Government
fettled with the Greateft Counfel and
Deliberation , with the free Confent of
fevcral Parliaments^ and the Chearful Ap-
probation of the Body of the People

;

We muft have Loft a Prince who Ac-

cepted the Crown at our Requeft^ and
who fince his Acceffion has never once
Deceived our Hopes and Expeftations.

How greatly wouM his Enemies Rejoice^

to fee any Arts usM to vStrctch the Pre-

rogative
J

any Invafion of our Liberties^

.

any Attempt made to DiminiHi the Pow-
ers or Revenues of the Church ? Which
the moft InquifitiVe Malice has not yet

been Able to Difcover ^ and lay to his

Charge. He is ilot movM by Ambiti-'

on
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on to lay Countries DcfolatCj and make

War for his Glory ; But EfteciTis it the

Glory of his Reign to Cultivate the

Arts of Peace, to fee Trade and Riches

Increafe ; And very Juftly thinks the True

Graudenr of the Crorvn to confiji in the Fro*

jperity of bis People,

In the Room of this Legal ^ Limited

Monarchy ^ were to have been Intro-

ducM Popery and Arbitrary Power^ which

muft prefently have Affefled every Va-

luable Ijitercft of Life ^ One being De-
ftruftive of Religion and a good Con-

fcicnce , as the Other is of our Liberties

and Eftates. , For "^tts thei'ai/ieji of All Ds'

lufions to imagitie . that the Kcligion^ Laws^

and Liberties of this KitJgdom can cz/er he

fecur'^d ^ but by fupporting the Prefent Efta-

blijlmentj and. Maintaining the Succejjion in

the Protejiant Line.

We were to have fent to Rowe for a

Succeflbr ., One Bigotted to Superftition

and Idolatry : Bred up in all the high

Notions of Defpotick Power , Inflamed

with Refentment and Revenge ; Unen-
dowM with any One Good Quality, his

Own
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Own Friends have ever Boafted of ; tin-

lefs it can be reckoned an Argument of

Honefly and Integrity^ that when he was

in the moft Unpromifing Circumftances,

no Difficulties\, no Straits^ no Political

Confiderations couM ever Induce him to

Promife fo much as a Toleration to the

Proteftant Religion.

This is the Extraordinary Perfon for

whom the Prefent Royal Family was to

have been ExiPd^ if not Murdered.

Nor couM his Party hope to make the

Exchange , but at the Expenfe of much
Blood 5 and Entailing on the Nation All

the Miferies of a Civil War.

And here -tis hard to Determine 3 Whe-
ther the Means that mufi: have been usM on

this Occafion, have more Moral^ or more
Natural Evil in them j Whether they are

moft Wicked ^ or moft Ruinous. \Vhat-

cver falte Colours our Enemies may
Endeavour to put on thefc Things^ lis

moft Evident , There is no Wickednefs

of which the Heart of the vilcft Man on
Earth is Capable ^ but muft have been

Gommicted to Favour this Defign ; fcarcc

D any
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any Milciy incident to a Nation ^ but
mult have been the Neceflary Attendant
or Coni'eqiiencc of it j Perjury^ Trcaibn^
Murder , Robbery , every Calamity, and
tvery Deadly Sin, muft have become Fami-
liar to our Eyes, and a long Inteftine War
Unavoidable- The Complicated, Infinite

Mifcries of which, I fliall not Attempt to
defcribe

; It is to be hop'd our Former
Diftraflions are not quite forgotten^ and
that the Annual Return of this Solemnity-
will have this Good EfFed, to Revive
the fad Remembrance of them in our
Minds , and ftrike us with Horror at
the Approach of the like Calamities.

And who wouM have reaped the Ad-
vantages of this Intended Change ? Pro-
teftants cannot be fond of Popery , nor
Britons of Slavery

; We have a Natural,
Settled Averfion both to Spiritual and
Temporal Tyranny. Papifts wou'd have
been the Only Gainers j And that not in
Reality^ but in Imagmatio?t only.

They have indeed been taught to be-
lieve their Eternal Salvation depends on
the Zeal they fliew for the Propagation of

Rcli-
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Religion ; And that the Goodnefs of the

End will Juftify the worft Means that

can be usM to Procure k * This makes
^em Furious and Intemperate ^ Cruet

and of a Perfecuting Spirit^* And while

this Erroneous Perfuafion prevails^ in vain

are All Arguments to Peace , and Qiii*

ctnefsj to Loyalty^ and Obedience.

But if Worldly Confiderations could h\r

flucnce 'em ^ I am fully Perfuadcd ^ 'tis

more for their Intercft to Enjoy their Pro-

perties, with the Private Exereife of their

Religion, under the Prefent Mild Govera-
ment that Prorefls Vm, than to be Slaves

tp Any Prince on Earth ^ tho' they were
f^re to have th.ir Religion EftabliHi'd^ and
Fire and Faggot to be once more the Por-

tion of Hercticks.

As to the Advantage from Places of Pro»

fit, and Trult, they may Promifc themfelves,

whenever On- of their Perfuallon (liall

Afccnd the Throne , they may Confider,

that the'Spoi! is not Equal to the Number
of Hungry Expcftants, and therefore can-

not be Divided Amang All ] So that the

Greatcft Part muft of Ncccllity be Ne^-
D2 , Icfted,
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lefted;, and left in their Former Condition^

as little fatisfied, as they are now.

If they En)oy not the full Income of

their Eftatcs ^ ^tis owing to their Obftina-

cy, or Blind Zcal^ in Refufing to give the

Government a Reaionable Security for their

Peaceable Behaviour. If an Extraordinary

Burden has been thought necefiary to be

ImposM on Vm , they may Thank Them-
felves for giving the Legiflature io much
Reafon to doubt of Their Loyalty.

It''s well known to be the Opinion of ma-

ny EminentMen of that Church^that Faith is

not to he Kept with Hereticks * And that the

Pope has a Power to Difpenfe with All

Oaths ; A Doftrine fo Deftru&ive to Soci-

ety^ that the Aflcrtors.of it can be Efteem'd

no better than Dubious Subjefts, and ought

indeed to be Baniih'd from All Protcftant

States^ as Men Incapable of Giving any

Real Security to the Government they live

under. 'Tis to be hopM None of our Na-

tion are gone fuch .Lengths^ as to let Po-

pery get the Afcendant over Natural Re-

ligion^ and Extinguifli all Love to their

Native Country ; But therjc will^ and mufi

4 . Always
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Always be a Sufpicion and Mtjiruft of it
j

And "'tis a Duty we owe to our Country to

be Watchful, and on our Guard^ to Pre-

vent their having the Fower^ fince we do

not KnoWj and^ fuch are their Unhappy
Circumftances^ can never be Secure, but

that 'tis their Will to Deftroy us. We can

lay Reftraints and Obligations on the Con-

fciences of other Men j But there is no
Sure Hold to be Taken of the Confcience

of a Papift • For He may either Equivo-

cate, or have fome Mental Refervation, or

be DifpensM with by the Pretended Head
of the Church ; And if he is RequirM to

Declare he Believes no fuch Difpenfation to

be Valid^ he may, for any Thing we
know, be Difpens'd with for that very De-
claration. So that Vis Impoffible by any

Thing, but a Strong Hand^ and Direft

Force, to Preferve our Selves againft a Re-

ligion that can, whenever it pleafes. Turn

the Strongcft Tics of Mutual Faith into In-

ftruments of Deceit and Perlidioufnefs. A
Long and D ar Experience has taught us ^

how Inveterate its Malice is to the Prote-

ftant Name j And if our R-eligion be of

any
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any Concern to ns^ if our Liberties are

thought Valuable, we cannot be too Care-

ful and Zealous for the Security of Both^

againfi: the Cmwing Craftin ej^s of Tboje that

lie in Wait to Decei^je'^ But according to

the nioft Excellent Advice lately given us

from the Throne^ fliall Heartily join iti

Every Thing that way tend to Promote our

J^lutual Happinejs ^ and to ExtingHifh the

Hopes of thojCj n'ho long ha've heen^ and Jiill

are Kefllefs in their Endea'vours to SnbjcCi

this 'Niition to the whole Train of Mijeries^

that are Inseparable from Popery^ and Jrbir-

irary Porver.

Let us conclude with putting in Praflice

the Duty we arc Exhorted to in my Tcxtj

Returning Thanks to God for the Happy
Government we live under ^ and making

Humble Interccflions at the Throne of

Grace, for the Long Continuance of it
j

Afcribing All our Bjeflings to God, and

All our Calamities to our telvesj Acknow-
ledging the Latter to be as properly the

Confequence of our Sins^ as the Former

are the Refult of his Unmerited Favdur

and Goodnefs.

Q We
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We ice Teace and Fknty rvitbi?i our IValls
,

After Infinite Dangers that have Threatned
us ^ After the Various Shocks and Convul-
fions we have Felt^ we find our Country
Safe^ and our Selves Happy in the Enjoy-
ment of Every Thing Valuable in Life.

But not unto ns^ Lord^ not twto us^ hut

to thy Name be the Traife
'^
As thy Mercies

are Great^ Vouchfafe only that they may
be Lafting * And to this End^ Give the

King^ O Lord^ the Hearts of his Subjefls^

and the Necks of his Enemies, that no Con-
fpiracy^ no Jf eapon Fonnd againft him may
Profper : That He may long live the Defen-

der of our Faith, Laws and Liberties
^

That under Him, and his Royal Pofterity^

We^ and the Generations to come^ may
lead a Qiiiet and Feaceable Life^ in all Godli"

7?efs and Honejly^ for the Sake of Jcfus

Chrift ; To whom^ with the Father, and
the Holy Spirit, be All Honour and Glory,

Now and for Evermore. Amen.

FINIS.
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